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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~__,..,-~--..fZ-t~-~ ... q--1" ....... l ...... ·~ ..... ~..;;a...e~~~~Maine 
Date .J;,re .Zf: /f£11 
Name~ __ ____.zi ........... ll~/C~e;,;___Y~~~b~/_k ____________________ ~ 
street Address 
-------------------------
0 i ty or Town &~~ & ,°He 
How long in United States /fy,t,C: How long in Maine/( J/'fl".J' 
Born in &:4n< /1,tB., a~uu1f!z. Date of birth,,.r,,/ /t /li'f l 
If married, how many children __ 7 _____ occupation 21:!...f~t-,1h·/e f- ~ 7 
Name of em.l)loyer (Present or 1-a-s'T'"T"--------------------------
Address of employer ______________________ _ 
English Speak JIN Read L( eJ write 41e..r 
T V J 
Other languages ......... £""--..... , ... 4'"""'.L.C.._J'"" ___________________ _ 
Have you made ap.Plication for citizenshi.P?_~;f/j ___ p""--------------------
Have you ever had military service? 
---------------
If so, when ? ________________ Where? ____________________________ ___ 
Signature /,,,,vo ~ ~ 
I 
• 
